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THE MISSOURJ

MINE~.

Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.

Monday, November 7, 1921.

Vol. S, No.9.

~

Price, 8 Cents.

M. S. M. HOME-COMING GRAND SUCCESS
ALUMNI ORGANIZED
FORMAL PROGRAM ON SATURDAY

I

The Fiftieth Ann iversary h as
been celebrated in a fitting
m anner. The three-day program incl u ded a re ception, a
play, an automobi le trip to Meramec Spring, play on the go lf
links, footba ll games, an alumni banquet, the autumn meeting
of the St. Louis Section of the
A . 1. M. E., the organization of
a n Alumni Association, and a '
form a l progr m .
The celebratio was brought
to a close by the ba l! held at
the Gymnasium Saturday evening. The gym was appropriately decorated for such a ga la occasion. The grand march was
led by Dr. and Mrs . L. E.Young
and Dr. l:nd Mrs. A . L. McRae.
The folloyving alum:1i r egistered for the .cele!:>ration .
F. Weidner, 1903 , Collinsville, Ok..
R. H. H at chett, 1899 , Coweta, Ok.
Geo . R . De:m, 1890-91, Rolla, Mo.
H . J. Teas, 1917, Rolla, Mo.
G. B . Morgan, 1904, Cheyenne,Wy.
R. C. Alexander, 1903, H enryetta ,
Okl a .
Chas. Y. Clayton , 1913, Rolla, Mo.
L. A. Delano, 1904, Bnone Terre,
Mo.
M. H. Thomberry, 1912, R olla, Ml).
W. W. K eel er, 1921, Tul sa, Okla.
J. C. Reid , 1893 , McAleste r, Okla .
H. O. Gal'st, 1909, Rolla, Mo.
D. F. Updike, 1921 , Rolla , Mo.
A . L. Cairns, 1921, Rolla, ::\10.
V. H. McNutt, 1910, Tulsa , Okla.
M. M. Valeriu s, 1913, Tulsa, Okl:l.
L. E. Garrett, 19 01, Rolla, 1\10 .
C. E. Bardsl ey, 1920, Rolla, Mo.
Wm. Y. Bean, 1878, St. Loui s, Mo.
B. F. Murphy, 1910, River Mines,
Il'fo.
.f . Stephens Thomas, 189 4, St . •To·

(Continu ed on Page Twelve.)

MISSOU.RI
SCHOOL
OF
MINES ALUMNI' ASSOCIATION FORME D.
A . D . TeYrill, '98, of Chicago,
Elected First President.

An outstanding result of the
Home-Coming celebration h at>
been the fOl'mation of a nationa l al um'1i organiz ation.
A
m eeting w as h eld Friday afternoon, with seventy-five a lumni
pre ~ ent, at which the matter of
a national association was brot
up. The men from St. Louis
and T ul sa were proud of the
achieyem ents of t h eir chapters
a nd were outspoken in their d esire for a nation-wide body.
M. M. Valerius, of Tulsa , was
elected temporary ch 1irma n,
and L. E. Turnbull, of St. Louis,
was appoint ed temporary secretary . Enthu siasm ran high,
th e need a n d value of such a
body being forcib ly bro ught
out by the m :my speakers. A
commit tee of seven m en was ap pointed to r evise a proposed
constitution, which had been
presented, and to act as a n omin ating committee . Th e members of the committee were: J.
A. Garcia,'OO, R. F . Rucker,'06,
G. R. D ea n , '90, J. S. Brown,'17,
G. B. forg an, '04, V. H. McNutt, '10, and J. K. Walsh, '17.
Th e committee met later in the
aftern o n to make some desired changes in the constitution,
After the ban ::],uet Friday
- -

-

~---- -------

Continued on Page Two .

T.

A. RICKARD, OF SAN
F RANCISCO, GIVES AD.
DRESS.

The formal exercises of the
Semi - Centenary celebration
to ok place at Parker Hall Saturday afternoon. The invocation w as given by Bishop F. F.
Joh nson . Following this, Dr.
Ful to n in tro duced Mr. T. A.
Rickard, Editor of the Minin g
and Scie ntific Press, who delivered an address on the "Educati on of the Min ing Engineer."
Greetings from the University
at Co lumbia were extended by
Elmer J ames McCa ustlanci,
Dean of the Engineering School.
The benediction was pronounced by Rev. H. Nelson Tragitt.
During the program musical
numb ers were r endered by Falkenhainer's orchestra.
Mr. Ricka rd gave a very abh~
and interesting t a lk. He gave
a full accollnt of just what is
me:mt by a Mining Engineer.
Th e t ech nica l and social problems of the engineer w ere digested, and r eferenc e made to
the growing resp ect of t~~e profess ion by t he public, He esp ecia ll y spoke of the importance
of the ability of the engineer to
express his views and idea~
clea rly. In this connection he
paid a compliment to the w ell
bn lanced work in language
which pre\"ails at M, S. M. Mr.
Ric k ard's address was on e worthy of a man who is judged a
le ad er of technica l writers in

PAGE TWO.
America.
Dean McCaustland extended
the fe licitations of the Un iv ersity to the School of Mines, and
expressed a desire that the past
growth and achievements of 11.
S. M. shall contin ue to a grea;;··
er degree in t h e future .
Dr. Fulton read several m essages from promin ent alumni,
form er directors, and other
fr iend of the School of Mine[;,
who regretted their in ability to
attend the} ifti eth Anniversar y
festivities.
Continued from Page One.
ven ing t h e co mmittee present·
ed · the co nstitution, which wa s
adopted. The n ame of the asociation is the Misso uri School
of Min es A lumni Association.
Membership shall be open to
a lumni to a ll former students,
tmcl to' tho e persons d eemed
worthy ot honorary membership. Th e officers shall be a
Pre,ident, Vice-Pr sid ent, and
a Se l'etar y-Treasurer.
Th e
h eadquarters of the A sociation
sh a ll be at Ro ll a , Mo., and the
Se r eLdTy -Tr ea ur er mu st be a
re",id ent oC Roll a.
Th e otncers elected were:
Presid ent, A . D. T er1'i11 , '9 8, of
hi cago , Il l. ; Vice-President, A.
Emory Wishon, '09, of Fresno,
a l if. ; Secretary-Treas ur er, G.
R. Dean, ' 90, Rolla, Mo .
The due, of t h e Association
ar e $5.00 ?early, in cluding a
year 's subscription to the Miner, or, $50 .00 for life m em ber1> hi p, in cludin g ten year' s s u hscri ption .
Sev nty-five m en
hav join e 1 to date, and from
t his nu leus w il l develop an <J.(
t ive ever-ready a, sociati on )'ec\ y to h Ip the und ergradult ~ ,
to k ep up that fe ll owship s ;li riL which was 0 evid ent dur;~tk
II m - oming, to h elp a ll
school activitie, Lo
xt nd
br oadcast the pr , tige of M. S.
M., an 1 to promote the te chnica l and socia l intcre ts of its
m embe rs.

THE MISSO URI MfNER.
ONE HUNDRED SEVE NT YFIVE ATTEND BANQUET.
Under A usp ices Min er's M
C lub.

The banquet Friday even ing
served by the; ladies of t h e
Presbyterian Ch urch , under the
auspices of the Miner's M Clu b,
was a great success . Nearly
200 w er e present to partake of
the sumptuoL1S dinner, · when
to astmaster A. D. Terrell led
the way to t h e banquet tab les.
When full justice had been
don e to the dinn er toastm aster
T err ell arose, and, after t h anking the lad ies of t h e chu rch a n d
the mem ber s of t h e M Club
who h ad made t h e evening possible, addressed t h o e asselmb led as "Fell ows a n d G uests,"
stating t h at "Fell ows" im p lied
th e spirit of "GetJ-togeth erkid ."
Dr. Fu lto n, v, h o briefly outlined the p l,a ce occ up ied by t h e
a lu mni in t h e constru ction of a
school, stating t h at "no sch ool
can grow great unl ess it h as the
spirit of' its a lumn i behind it,"
was followed by Dr. McCaustland, who brought th e greet ings of the University to t h e
School of Mines on t h is its 50th
anniversary.
W. Y. Bean, '78, calling the
a lumn i "B oys," pointed out the
n eed of lVI. S. M. m en being optomistic, and the fact t h at w e
::: h ould b pro ud of t h e accomp lishm ents of o ur a lu mn i.
Dr. L . E. Young, dir ector of
the school from '97-'13, gave a
series, of in teresting incidents
to the p eriod wh en h e was directo L Am ong th e int er e ting
bits of M. S. M. lore was the
refere nce to one of M. S. M.'s
tra litio n a l du ck ings, and the
di appea r ance of th e time h onored Vol. No. 36, which for a
tim carried quite so m e little
discussio n in the school.
P r of. Dean, now R egistrar,
and Dr. A. L . McRae, director
Co nt inu ed on Page Eleven
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

SPOR1~ING

EN

SEC ·T ION.

Rose Poly Defeats Miners By 7-3 Score
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Rose Poly came and went,
and w ith them~.~le long end of
a 7-3 score. Aft er fighting a
hard battle t o hoH the v ;"itorf'
scorelesc: the Miller te ~',rn was
beaten in t}1e last minute of i\lay
by a couple of fo . ,', '. ~(l p Rsses
t h at took the ba ll to the goal
line for the lon e touchdown
spell ed defeat.
Thirteen attempted passes by the Ro se
team resu lted in four that were
eomplet ed, of which two were
[01' long gains that resulted in
t h e score for them. It was our
game until that last pass that
went over.
The Miner team m ade their
score on the last play of the sec··
ond quarter, by a p lac e k ick
t h a t went straight to its m ark.
The first period was u nev entful.
The second opened with the
l\tJ: iners fighting in old-time form
and pnshing the ball steadily
~'d1ead to the enemy's goal line,
but lacking the stuff to put over
a cou~1t er . Four times touchdowns s eemed imminent, but
the Ro se warriors h eld fOl'
d owns, a nd booted the oval
out of danger.
The g ame was the fe ature
eved of the Home Coming celebration. Scores of .' eturne
a lum ni witn 2ssed the affray,
and yelled the new Miner yells.
Most of the fighting was in t h e
Rose territory, the Miner goal
never being in danger. Bolt ,
Buck and Watkins were t he
outstanding stars for t he Miners. The line was a stone wall
in d efense.
Rose could not
penetrate the Miner line for
:-- pp reciable ga ins, making fir st
downs b ut twice thru line plays,
w'hi le t h e Miners m a de first

downs fourteen times.
The following is the game by
quarters:
Bo lt kicks off to Ro se, the
ball going over the goal line.
Poly ball, 20-yard line. Lose
half yard, Miners pena lized Hi
yards. Poly ball , 1st and ten.
Gettler makes tack le, throwing
Pol y for 5-yard loss. Punt to
4 5-yar d line, Nolan rece iving.
Miner ball 38-yard line. Mir,ers pena lize d 15 for holding .
Punt to 33-yard line. Poly pena lized 15. Punt blocked, Miner ball 35-yard line. Four p lays
make first down. Miners m '1ke
8 vards a nd los e ball on interce~ te d pass, 15-yard line. P unt
to 43 yards. Poly penaliz ed to
their I -yard lin e for ho lding,
their ball , punt t o 30-yard line.
Bolt tries place kick. Faits.
Poly ball , 2 0-yard line. After
an exchange of p unts the period end s with the Miners in
possession of the ba ll on the 4]yard line . 3rd and 8 t6 go.
Score 0-0.
At the beginning of the secon d quarter Gettler m a kes one
yard,~ and Bolt atte mp ts a pl ace
kick which failed. After attempting to advance the b all
from the 20-yard line Poly kick s
out of bounds on Miner 191·
vard line, Miners punt to 36yard line, and Hasselman
blocks a pass.
Another exchange of punts, Poly's ball on
40-yard line . Two attempted
p asses fai l with the loss of one
yard, and Poly trie3 a place
kick
which
f ailed.
The
Miners then sb rted their d rive
d own the fiel d, working the
Continued on Page Ten.

MINERS DUE TO DEFEAT
DRURY FRIDAY.
The Miners will play their
fourth Conference game on November 11th, when they meet
Drury College squad at Springfield . This game should prove
an easy one for the Miners, but
Drury is tra in ing hard, and will
try to overcome their poor reputation which resulted from a
drub bing by Warrensburg last
Saturday.
The Miners have played 24
games with Drury College during the p ast 28 years. The first
g a me was p laye d in 1893, and
was won by Drury, 16-0. Since
th at time Drury has won twelve
and tied two games, leaving the
Miners ten games to their credit. The Miners, however, have
showed superiority in the total
number of points scored, with
367 against 268 by Drury. The
gre atest number of consecut ive
games won belongs to t h e Panthers, as they h ave won every
game sinee 1916.
The d ope g ives the Minerss
an easy victory, a n d they w ill
do their best to upho ld this evidence.
The follo 'w ing is t h e list of
scores of the two teams for the
past 28 years.
1 893-Drury
1894-Drury
] 896-Drury
1898-Drvry
1 899-Drury
1900-Drury
1901-Dl'tlry
1 902-Drmy
1 9 03-Drury
1904-Drury
1905-Drury
190 6-Drury
1908 -Dru rv
. 1909-Drury
19l0-Dru ry
19l1-Drury
1 91~-Dru ry

1913-Drury
19J 4-Drm-y
1 9 15-Drury
1916-DruTv
1 917-DTury
1 0 19-Drury
1920-Drury

16, Miners O.
6, Miners 8 .
42, Miners O.
0, Miners 26.
1 8, Miners 6.
0, Miners 69 .
0, Miners 12.
11, Miners 10.
0, Miners O.
6, Miners 6.
40, Miners O.
6, Miners O.
5 , Miners 17.
0, Miners 43.
5, Min ers 37.
5, Miner s O.
13, Miners O.
0, Miners 26 .
0, Miners 69.
6, Minf'l's 2 4.
28, Minel' ~ O.
2G, Min e rs O.
i2, ."·linpn\ 7.
1 3, Min ers 7.

•
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SOPHS 28, FROSH O.
The Sophs captured the ann ual classic on J a ckling Field
Saturday morning to the tune
()f 28-0. Three of the four
touchdowns were made on
fumbles or intercepted passes,
and the other was made by a
pass to Smith, who raced over
the lin e for the final tally of the
game.
Soon after the game opened
K emper interecepted a pass
and ran 50 yards for the initial
counter. Goal was kicked. Th 0
second quarter was scoreless,
and was notable for many
kn ocko uts.
In the third quarter Kemper
connected with another Frosh
pass and ran down the fie ld for
a touchdown. Goal was kicked, bringing the sco re to 14-0.
Th e fourth quarter was a se ries of forward pass and punts.
Hunt grabbed a Frosh pa ss and
took It oyer the lin e. The
Sophs kicked goal. Near the
close of th ga me a long pass
to Smith n etted the Sophs th e
fourth marker.
Final scor e ..
Soph s 28, Frosh O.
Line-up:
Fres hm e n .
Soph s.
H'lrdwi c ke ............ 1. e ...... .. ..... Smit h
Ruh e ... ....... .. ____ .. ... 1. t. ...... Whi ttlesey
Faudi ____ .. .... ____ ... I. g ... __ __ ... .. . Subl :'t t
un nin g ha m __ ... ... c . .... ..... ... Campbt'11
I'll rrill ." __ ...... 1'. g ........... Cruk her
<lac:k 0 11.. ..... .. .. . __ r. t . __ .... ...... .. Oabler
.\in . wO'rth ... __ __ .... r. e ..... . ____ ... Wl'ight
Miller .... .. .. .. .. ...... q . . .......... . Moodie __
Do olittle __ .. .......... 1. h ... .... ____ .. Schram
Groshen ... ...... __ __ . r. h . .... ..... ..... Tha n e
2\Ialtin ...... . ...... f. b ..... __ . __ Krmper
Parker, coach.
Buck, coach
T ouchd owns : Kemper (2) , Smith,
}-Tllllt. Tim of quarters, 1 5 m inutes.
Officials : Chri tner (Rolla) r ef e r ef';
.DolL (Ro ll a) um pire; Thornberry
(Rolla) head lin c5ll1<1n.

THE R{tLLA HERALD
Established in 1866

JOB DEPARTMENT
Sec ond to none.
Get your Cards, 1m itntions,
an 1 <111 first. -cla's J ob Work
clon at the
HERALD OFFICE
tuc1cnt ote Book Pap er
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
CENTRAL CONFIDENT
OF C. C. CONQUEST.
In addition to the most powerful and aggre sive football
team in the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association,
Centra l College will bring to
Rolla on NOYember 18 a speedy
aggregation of exp erienced
harriers to compete in a dual
me et ov-er the M. S. M. Cross
Country Course . Five years of
X-country running, with annual
entry in the Drake hill and dale
classic h a ve put the Central
five-mil er s in a position of
prominence from w hi Ch: they
rega rd the meet with the Miners as a mere workout.
Advocates of a preliminary
track meet with Washington
University, Central College urged, in re f erence to the results
of last spring' s M. S. M. -W. U.
dual meet, that "we cou ldn't
do any worse in such a meet
than the Rolla School of
:iVLi n es ."

H-m

AMERICAN MINING
CONGRESS MEETS.

In the Engineering and Mining J ournal for October 29th
appears a report of the meeting
of the American Mining Congress held in Chicago the previous week This article wa .-,
written by Dr. Fulton, who was
ch a il'man of the Educational
Co nference connected with the
meeting.
Topics of vital importan ce to
t h e mining world were disc ussed. The question of the unusually high t axes imposed upon
m in es was disc ussed, and a resolution was adopt ed urging an
inl mc di ate inves tigation of the
maHer by th e law-making bodies of the co untry. The question of the s tandardization of
method s and m ac hin ery was reported on by the committee in
charge, an d a res olution adopteel encl orsing the movement.
T h gold and tal'iff situation '
w ere al '0 di cus ed.
Th e most intere.- ting part of

the Congress, as far as M. S. M.
is concerned was the Educational Conference. This was established last year at the meeting in St. Louis, and since then
has been working on the question of a mining engineer's education . The question of the
subjects to be taught, and the
length of the course in school
was discussed by men of no less
note than Prof. Robert Peele,
of Columbia University.
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of the work of the Federated
Engineering Societies.
After the meeting an enjoyable luncheon was served for
the visitors at the Baltimore
Hotel.

:---

~

~--.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

ST. LOUIS SECTION OF A. I.
M. E. HOLD AUTUMN
MEETING IN NORWOOD
HALL.
The autumn meeting of the
St. Louis Section of the A. 1. M.
E. was presided over Saturday
morning by Mr. DeWolf, State
Geologist of Illinois. Mr. Ik0
Hodges, President of the M. S.
M. section, welcomed the visitors. Talks were delivered by
Mr. Valerius, of Tulsa, Mr. Terrell, of Chicago, Mr. T. A. Rickard, of San Francisco. The men
described the work being performed by their local chapters
of the Institute.
Dr. Fulton expressed a desire
that the Institute keep in continual touch with the undergraduates of the profession. He
emphasized its imp ortance to
the student as a means of advancing themselves in their
chosen vocation.
Mr. Thatcher, cons ultin g engineer of the New J ersey Zinc
Co., told of the wonderful
growth from a membership of
22 in 1871 to a presen t body of
10,000 members.
Mr. Philip N.; Moore, Past
President of the Institute, spok8

"BUDDIE" McBRIDE
fMPROVING.
Two weeks ago our fighting
halfback was injured in the
swimming pool while instructing in diving. Intent on giving
the Frosh some real instructions, "Buddie" failed to notice
that he was at the shallow end
of the pool, and dove in. He
struck his head on the bottom,
injuring his spine, and has been
in bed since then recovering
from a dislocated vertebra e.
"Buddie" is now progressing
rapidly, and hopes to be out in
uniform next week.
WHO'S WHO.
"J ackie Coogan," alias Car·
los G. Bower, hails from that
part of the state known to the
local hoosiers as Carro llton.
Being a student has no worries
for him, for he finds ample time
to compile all the football
"dope," tho, he sometimes
makes di sastrous mistakes. Being a protege of R. G. Kasel, he
is an ardent supporter of Tommy Dunham's department of H.
& S. Recently, for generous
contributions made in the past,
he was granted a pass to the
picture show. Besides all the
foregoing activities, he engages
in duck hunting quite frequently, and it is reported that he
has hunted snipes.
A letter received from H. H.
Hoppock, '20, who with P. RCook, '07, sp ent a year in the
Balkans studying mining condition, states that t he present
finds him at Tonopah, Nevada,
holding down a laboring man':;:
job. "Hop" regretted that he
was unable to attend the celebration.

PAGE SIX.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri Sch ool of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S.
H.
E.
A.
H.
M.
C.

M. Burke ... ..... .. ........... .. ..... .... Editor
L. L eonard ............ Associate Editor
S. Wheeler ..... . Contributing Editor
B. Wilkerson .......... .... Sports Editor
F. Valentine ............ Vocate Editor
L. Frey .......·.. ....... .. Assistant Editor
E. Millikan ........... .Assi stant Editor

ARMISTICE DAY, 1921.
November 11th, 1921, has
been declared by Act of Congress and proclamation of President Harding to be a legal holiday. The third anniversary of
the cessation of hostilities, it i3
also the date set for the Armam ents Limitation Conference
to be h eld at Washington, D. C.
It is expected that a program
will be arranged at M. S. M.
. whereby the day will be consecrated to the memory of those
m en who gave their lives in the
Great War.

SCOTT'S
THE CO-OP STORE
ALWAYS CARRIES
A COMPLETE LINE OF

COLLEGE SUPPLIES
PRICES RIGHT

8TH AND PINE

W. K. T eller.. .......... Business Manager
Herron Hollow .......... Advertising MgT
M. W . W atkin s .... Assis<tant Adv. Mgl'
W. R. Lu ckfield, Asst. Adv. Manager
G. A. Zell er.. ............ Ci.r culation Mgr

IN MEMORIAM.
November 8th is the anniversary of the de ath of Edward J.
Bohn. He died giving all fol'
his Alma Mater. Let us not
forget his sacrifice.

The Twilight of

Issued Every Monday.

ALUMNI' NOTICE.

ACHIEVEMENT,

Business Management.

Su bscr ipt ion
price:
Domestic,
$l.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.

AU REVOIR.
. The Fiftieth Birthday of our
Alma Mater was the occasion
of the return of her sons to the
fam iliar scenes of bygon e days.
They asse mbled f r om all p art::;
of the continent that they might
renew th e old friendships which
for m ed an important part of
their life. Their school greeted them; their brothers fraterniz ed with them.
All this
brought back t h e fond m emories of old t im es.
Now they are gone back to
th eir respective stations. They
have taken with them a strong'er fee ling of admiration for
their sch oo!. They also fee l
th ~ desire to improve fraternal
relations w ith their many brothers. The majority have promised to return to oth er visits in
f ut ure days . Alma Mater awaits
your future coming.
$25.00 REWARD
For recovery of watch. "W. V .
Hedden" engraved on inside.
A. A. SMITh .

This issue of the Miner is being sent to 1000 Alumni and
former students. It is the earn·
est desire of the Alumni Associa tio n t o grow to the 1000 mark .
You are eligible. Write to t h e
Secretary now.
NEW EDITOR ARRIVES.

Miss Phyllis Walsh, d a ughter
of Ca pt. and Mrs. T hom as P.
Walsh , arrive d on this earthly
sphere Sept. 22nd, at Ogden,
Utah. Both mother an d baby
expect to leave in November
for Fort Mills, Philippine Islands, where Capt. Walsh is
stationed. The Miner extends
congratulations.
TRIEFENBACH-STANZIE.

George (Shorty) T riefenbach
was married in St. Lduis on
Wednesday, November 2nd, to
Miss Margery Stanzie.
The
co upl e arrived Friday, and
were escorted by the Quo Vad
pl edges . They en joyed a pleasant visit, a nd departed this aft ernoon for St. Louis. The Min- .
er .ioins with their m a ny friends
in exten di ng congr atul'ations.
Subscribe for The Miner.

SUN SET CAFE

SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
D. T. SIMILY & WIFE, Props.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPIRECIATED
AT THE

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

-FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT

GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.

GI
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ORE
IMITATION OF IDEAS IS THE HIGHEST .

ES

COMPLEMENT

E OF

THE H & 5 STORE

lIfS

SINCE ITS OPENING HAS BEEN KNOWN AS

THE STUDENT STORE

NE

There is only one "Student Store" in Rolla.
The one that carries "The Goods" all the time,
and makes Fair Prices all the time, and that is
the "Student Store" across from the Post Office

-

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

H&S

f,

~,

Props.

JNTS

FRATERNilES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

fED

.RMERS

MEATS
from

ARY & S~~ITH

--

GET YOUR SHOES

[0 EAT

SHINED

,'S,

AT
THE BARBER SHOP
. DeLUXE

BOARD OF CURATORS
MEET!
The Board of Curators of the
University of Missouri met in
Rolla on Friday, November 4,
to . consider the plans for the
new buildings at Columbia and
Rolla. Other school matters
were disposed of at the same
time. The members expressed
their satisfaction with the appear,ance of the School of Mines
Those present at the meeting
were:
Dr. S. L. Baysinger,
Rolla; H. J. Blanton, Paris; Dr.
G. E. Muns, Montgamery City;
Senator F. M. McDavid, Springfield; E. Lansing Ray, St. Louis;
Leslie Cowan, Columbia, secretary of the Board; a?d O. M.
Barnett, attorney.
Prof. P. J. Wilkins, for many
years Professor of Language!'!
at M. S. M., was among t he visitors this week. Prof. Wilkins .
renewed acquainta nces with
many of his former friends. He
is now residing in Little Rock,
Arkansas.

Dean Walter M. McCourt, or
the Engineering School, Washington University, attended the
meeting of the St. Louis Section
of the A. 1. M. E. He is Secretary of the St. Louis Section.
Dean McCourt was favorably
impressed at the work being
done at M. S. M.

ROLLA UNION MISSION
BUNDLE DAY NOVEMBER 9.
On account of the scarcity of
work in Rolla there are many
people, especially children, who
are in need
On the morning of Nov 9th
cars will go over Rolla and collect all bundles.
Just have yo ur bundles tagged "Union Mission," and lay
them out in front, so that the
collectors can see them when
they pa ss.
Anything you can give will
be a ppreciated.
Subscribe for The Miner .
Patronize Our Adverti.er ....

PAGE EIGHT.
SECOND PRESENTATION OF
"NOTHING
BUT
THE
TRUTH" WELL RECEIVED.
The comedy, "Nothing But
the Truth," which was presented in Parker Hall last Thursday
evening, November 3, by the M:
S. M. P la yers, scored a big hit
with the visiting alumni and the
students. Altho this was the
second time this show has been
presented here, the cast played
to a large audience.
The new scenery which was
purchased from the proceeds of
"Facing the Music" was used
linl this play, and showed a
m a rked improvement over the
old.
The l eading part was taken,
as bef ore, by Pem Gordon, who,
as "Bob," got many a laugh for
his· truthfulness.
Bill Hoke
showed up exceedingly well as
"Mr. Ralston," and too, much
praise can be given Mrs. Norville for the way she went thru
her part as "Mrs. Ralston." NOG
a line w as forgotten by her, and
this achiev ement is mor e, fully
appreciated when we find that
sh e had had but three rehearsa ls for her part, taking Mrs.
Stover's place, due to her sudden illness .
The p art of Dick
Donnelly was again taken by
Homer Leona rd, and as before,
was well executed . "Shucks,"
as one of the members of the
brokerage firm, had all his old time pep, which did much to
add a realistic touch to the
play.
The part of the
Bishop was taken by Claude
Val erius, and was well acted .
Miss Ha zel Dent as Gwen Ralston, and Mrs. Owens as Ethel
Clark, deserve much credit for
the manner in which they acted their parts. Th e Misses Fultop as Mabel and Sabel did as
w el l, if not better, as these
pa rts were played before. As
VanDu sen, Ralph Knight showed up to good advantage, being
perfectly fitted for ihe part-.
Mis, Dorothy Culbertson also
did very well as Martha, the

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
maid for the Ralston family.
The producing staff consisted of J. P. Gordon as Director;
H. H. Armsby as Assistant Director; P . E. Fischer as Business
Manager; J. F. Hosterman as
Stage Manager; R. H. Knight
as Property Manager; F. K. 1\1.
Hunter as Advertising Manager; and D. Grosch as Electrician. : Watkins, Kentner and
Stover a lso helped behind the
scenes.
The proceeds of th is play
will be turned over to the Athletic Association. Music was
furnished by "Dutch's orches tra.
CHANGES IN R. O. T. C.
STAFF.
Since the b eginning of scho ol
several changes h ave taken
place in the teachin g staff of
the R. O . T . C. Captain Walter
L. Medding, whose assignment
here was reported in a previous issue, has arrived, and had
taken
up
his
duties
as
Professor of Military Science
and Tactics . Sergeant McKimmey, a retired Master Signal
Electrician, is h ere on active
duty as instructor. He replaces
Sergeant Palm er, who h as been
transferred to t h e R. O. T. C.
at the University of Kansas.
NEW M. S. M.
PUBLICATION.
W. W. Weigel, M. S. M . '20,
is the author of a new publication now out under the Technical Series of the Misso ur i School
of Mines. The bulletin is "Coal
Mining Methods in Missouri,"
and deals with the history, geology and industry of coa l mining in Missouri . It is the first
publication on Missouri Mining
Methods, an d takes up in detail
the practice at severa l mines in
the state .
F. N. Flynn, '95, is now manufacturer's representative of
the Southwest and Mexico Mining Machinery Company, and
is located at EI Paso, Texas.

T
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The SUPREME in Typewriters
The NEW

FOLDING
Hammond Multiplex

PORTABLE ALUMINUM
There is special prO'Vision for
ENGINEERING, CHEMISTRY,
ME D I C I N E, LANGUAGES,
LITERATURE; Professors and
Students requirements.
Excl usi ve F\"a tures:
Interchangeable type-sets
Two complete alphabets
on each machine
A u toma,tic type im,:!'.-ession Unlimited width of
paper. Index cards writ-·
t en flat .
SP ECIAL TERMS to coUegians
Earn while you learn. Apply
fo r odd-time sa les work in your
college.
MACHINES RENTED
Send for FREE literature
The
HAMMOND T YPEWRITER CO.
545 E a st 69th St. New York, N. Y.

ENU§

p[r~C]'L

FOR the studc'1t or pro _,

the f·_pcrb VeNUS outrivals ::::1 f - r pe:-J"~~~ pe:-:cil
work. 17 L~"ck d c"rec3 and
3 copying.
..:>

The Point of View.

His friends say: "What a
breezy personality ."
His enemies say, "What an
awful blow."
-WaysiCle Tales.

..,.,
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Why Is Iron Magnetic?

[}STRY

UAGES',
ors and
~

s:

'- ets
Ibets

A horse~shoe magnet attracts

1-\ We don't know exactly.
netism are r~la ted.

a steel needle. But why?
We do know that electricity and mag~

In dynamos and motors we apply electro~magnetic effects. All our
lighting systems, electric traction and motor drives,
even the ignition systems of our automobiles, depend upon these
magnetic effects which we use and do not understand.
power~stations,

, lJegians

Apply
in your

'ED

alure

rER CO.
ork, N. Y.

Perhaps if we understood them we could utilize them much more
efficiently. Perhaps we could discover combinations of metals more .
magnetic than iron.
.
The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company investi~
magnetism by trying to find out more about electrons and their
a.rrangement in atoms.

~ate

X~rays have shown that each iron atom consists of electrons grouped
around a central nucleus- like planets around an infinitesimal sun.
X~rays enable us to some extent to see into the atom and may at last
:reveal to us what makes for magnetism . .

This is research in pure science, and nothing else. Only thus can real
progress be made.
Studies of this 1<ind are constantly resulting in minor improvements.
But some day a discovery may be made which will enable a metallur~
:gist to work out the formula for a magnetic alloy which has not yet been
(:ast, but which will surely have the properties required. Such a result
would be an achievement with tremendous possibilities. I t would
improve all electric generators, motors, and magnetic devices.
In the meantime the continual improvement in electrical machinery
proceeds, in lesser steps. These summed up, constitute the phenomenal progress experienced in the electrical art during the past twenty.
five years.

General
eW.

"What a

What an

; Tales.

General Office

Corn.

lectric
Schenectad y, N. Y.
9::: -4 ~3 11

PAGE TEN
Continued from Page Three.
ball t o the shado w of the goal
posts, t o lose on d owns. Poly
immedi ate ly ki ck s out of dang er . Miners again work the
ball t o t h e Poly 9-yard line, anI
lose possession on downs. Pol y
ki cks to 35-yard line, from
where the Miners take it to the
24-yar d line, and Arnold makes
a p lace kick. Quarter. Score,
Miners 3, Poly O.
Poly kicks off at the start of
t he third quarter. Miners receive on 45-yard line. The ball
chang ed hands a few times and
the Min ers work it to the Poly
5-yard line, where it goes over
to Poly on downs. On receiving the punt, the Miners open
up with several passes, which
take the ball to the 20-yarJ
line .
Lost on downs. Poly
cannot pen etrate the Min er line
a nd punts. Miners mak e first
clOvvns on two p lays. Quarter.
Score : Miners 3, Poly O.
The fourth quarter opened
wi th the Min ers in poss ession of
the ba ll on the 30-yard lin e.
Eight yards advance and the
b a ll go es t o Po ly on down s. The
ball see-saws back and forth
bp-tween the M iners and Ro se
Poly, with th e Miners having
the edg e. Po ly in poss ession of
the ba ll on th eir 2 0-y ard lin e.
A pass fails. Two pass es comp leted take ball over th e goal
lin e for the tou chdown. Poly
ki ck s goal. Quart er. ; S co r e.
l\I in ers 3, Pol y 7.
Line-up of t ea m s :
Ro se P oly 7.
:vIi n(' r s 3.
San d er s .. .......... .... 1. e ... .. ... .. .. ... GiPJert
Bo l1.... .... .... .... .. .. ... 1. t. .. ... .... .. Sla~;gs
Christn er .. .. ... .... .. . 1. g ............ .. ... H cc k
Z oll er.. .... .. ..... .... ... c . .. ... .......... H ·Jg ' j '
F i eh er .. .. ...... .... r . g . .. ..... . ..... Dor"y
Ar nol d ...... ....... .. ... " . i, . .... ..Sta p,h n
Gr ay .... ...... .... .. .. r . '! . . . . . . . . R emh:t n
Nolan ... ...... .. .. ...... q . . ..... ... F on y th<,
R uck .. ......... .... .. 1. h .. ... ....... ... Conover
(-:;ettle1' ... ...... ........ 1'. h . ............ .. .. Dix
Zook ...... .... ... ..... f. b ..... ............ Piekels
T ime of quarter s, 1 5 m i nu te!'. OfKrau se (Wa sh in gtun) l' <' £ficials :
erE'e; Sih ler ( W a s hi ngto n ) u mpi r ' .
Sul, <; t:tut i ~ n s :
H a sselm a n fo r Z oo k ;
W atk ins for Sa nders ; S u tto n for
Gettler ; H oove r fo r Hasse lman, L ed ·
f Ol d fo r No lan , Springer for B u ck ,
}' a r ker for Boll.
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Is protection to you and your money while in this bank.
No daylight hold-up has ever been successful in a bank
equipped w ith the Cannon Ball Alarm, and yeggs now pa'SS by
red "bug" banks.
We do all we can to make banking here both safe and
comfortable.

--

R.olla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

LET IT

DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

This y
STUDENTS, we have the

follow~ng

bargains to offer you

in

wil

TYPEWRITE RS.
1 No. 11 Remington, En very good s he-,p e,

$60.00

1 No. 5 Roya l.

$45.00

This is a very 'good machine,

New Fnx Portable,

$50.00

HemingtGn Port ables ,

$60.00

Ever y mac h ine guc:yc;nteea for one year.

YOUR F

ISWO
(

Pl

You will have to hurry, as t h ese will not last long at these
prIces.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE COMPANY
Over Rolla Tailoring Co.

T ARVIA LECTURE COU RSE .
Mr. G. E. Martin, of Chicago,
representing the Tarvia People,
will be here to give a few addr esses on N ov. 8, 9 a n d 10.
Ev eryone will b e welcome to
atten d these a ddresses, but esp ecia lly t hos e inter e ted in bette r r oa d s a r e urged to attend.
Mr. Ma rtin was here last March
a nd gave some interestin g a nd
enligh teni ng f a cts. The fo llow ing schedul e is an oun ced:
Tuesday , K ov. 8, at 8 P. M ., a
2-1'eel m ovi e wi ll be given on
co stru ctio n of Tarvia and mac2d a m pavements, at P a rk er
Ha ll.

Wednes d ay, Nov. 9, at 8 A.
M., Mr. Martin w ill lecture on
Maintenance of Broken Stone
Roads, and at 11 A. M., on ·the
Maintenance of Earth Roads.
A lso at 8 P. M. Wednesday, in
t h e Chemistry L ecture Room,
the lecture will be "The Demons tra tion of Chemica l Tests of
Road Tars."
Thursd a y, Nov. 10, at 8 A.
M ., Mr. Ma r t in w ill lecture on
Block P av ements, and at 10 A.
M. on "The Preservation of
·Wood." All l ectures will be
a ccomp a nied by lantern slides.
W 2tch t h e bulletin boards
for further announcements.

~AN I

BEST G
AN[

TH
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HAVE

WE DO (

-GO
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FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
GIFTS OF J EW ELERY
Are a lw ays appreciated
a bank

If the Jewel Box b ears the

pass by

Trade-Mark

safe and

THE GIFT S HO P
Continued form Page Two.

BAUMGARDNERSTUDiO
LET IT BE A
PHOTOGRAPH
This year.

Y our Friend

r you in

will app r ecia te it
$80.00
$45.00
$50.00
$60.00
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SANDS GROC ER Y
O NLY T H E
BEST G ROCER I ES HANDLE D
A ND ONLY S OLD AT ·
THE B EST PRI C ES
CLUBS A ND FRATERNHI ES
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OUR PRICES
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GO TO

DENN~E'S

FOR
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'1 5-' 2 0, who were n ext on the
prog r am, wer e each given one
long round of app lause as t h ey
arose. Prof. Dean expre'l3sell
the h ope th at t his attempt of
the alumni to organize would
pro ve more s uccessful than
those of the past.
v.,r . S. Thomas, '94, reviewed
the impress made upon t h e
world by M. S. M.'s mor e prominent alumni.
"Pat" Cummins, '05, brot
bacj( old memoriqs when h e
said that P rof. Harris would rem em ber h im as one of M. S. M.
bal1 players, but that Proi'.
Dean would remember h im as
the instigator o~ the coat of
paint old "Calcu lus" was in the
h ab it of receiving annually.
Ray Ru cker, '06, told of the
n eed of human enginee.rs
among our technical men, and
ho"v M . S. M. was in neen of a
live a lumni association.
R. R. Bened ict, 08, and V . H.
McN utt.. '1 0, brot gre et:ngs of
their respective alumni chaph :t"s .
J.1\:. W ~ l " h , '17 , receJltly J e t :·,·!led from Gerro J~ P :l-l' "
P eru, SPOt: c fo r thE' period
al'olii",d 191 "l.
Philip N. Moore, Past President of A. 1. M. & M. E. , gave
an interestin g talk at t h e close
of t h e evening, leaving the t ho t
that the Engineer may be consid ere d as the "Bl'ain s of Mankind."

At the class meeting last
Tuesday evening a very small
per cent of the Vocational Class
was present. Things of interest are taken up at these m eetings, and· it is necessary that a
good attendance be present.
Several of the Vocates attended the annual conve ntion
of th e AmericanJ Legion, h eld
in Kansas City last week. They
r eported that: it was a week
long to be remembered.
Wh ile the Legion co n vention
is still fre sh in our minds why
not r eviv e the lO yd Post of the
Legion, h a ve a meeting, and
he ar a report of the convention
With the number of ex-servic e
men here w e sho uld have a live
enth usiastic Post, instead of a
dead one.
Max Howard has left scho ol,
and is now in p lacement training with the Mo. State Highway
Department.
CoiIman may be good at calling th ese s quare dances, but
s omehow or other those co untry boys always take his girl.
Coakley has severed his connectio n with t h e School of
M in es, and h as returned to
Kans as City.
Quite a few of t h e Vocates
who have been h aving local
grievances are taking t he matter up directly with the District
Office at once . It is their privilege, but t he y might obtain better results by being mor e just,
and co-op erating with the class
and local office in a dju sting the
troub le.
A. W. Meyers has been transferred to St. Lou is for t raining.
He h as been in school here for
some t im e.
Mr. Geo. J. Salmon, Director
of the Mississippi Valley E:l;:perimen t Station of the Bureau of
Min e , w as a visitor during
Hom e Coming.
Mr. Salmon
came in regard to the Bureau
of Mines bu ildin g.
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Howard O. Norville, 1921, St. LOll:3
Wm. lCahlbaum, 1020, Rolla, Mo.
Albert O. Clayton, ex-1913 , Cleveland, O.
Eo E. Deckcr, ex-19! 7, Rolla, 1\1[0.
K S. W('im r, 1918, Rock Spl'ing-s,
Wyoming".
J. Novak, 1920, ]]]mo, Mo.
W. C. Zeuch, J9l8, Rolla, Mo.
1'. 1L. PiC'ts 'h, 1920, hi cago, Ill.
R. P. Cummins, 1905, SL. Louis.
Claude Myers, ex-100S, St. Louis.
HalJ h R Bened ict, J 908, Sprin ~ field, 111.
John Ah In, Jr., ex-1917, SL. Louis.
A. F. Karte, 191 1, DeSoto, Mo.
L. E. Young, ex-director, layto n,
Mo.
W. F. Lottman, 1919, St. Loui~.
II. A. NeustaedLC'r, 1916, De!';logC',
Mo.
I". X. Nachtman, 1909, Maplewood,
Mo.
L. A. Turnbull, J916 , St. Loui~.
John K. Wal s h, 19 17,
er ro d e

P

I'U,

H . W. Mundt, 1921, St. Louis.
D. W. Bhaylock, 1915, Edwardsville, Ill.

seph, Mo.

Pa ~e o,
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S. A.

"'Tay man
rOw, 10 21 , St. Louis.
J. G. Reilly, 1917, eca 'a , Mcxico.
J . S. Root, ex- ln07 , Desl\1.oines , Ia.
J o hn H. McCarthy, 1905, St. Louis .
.John II. Bowles, J 908, Lake SPI in"

lV! o.
.J . •J. Bowlrs, 1910, Lake
p rillg-,
Mo.
C la y C rl'g" ,) r y, 19 10, NCWpO I·t, A r ~c
J. C. 1i ll ('r, 1921, Mars hall , Mo.
John S. D r own, 19 17, Was hingtoll,
n. C.
(;(,0. A. Kroenlein, 1920,
t. L 'luis.
I '~nrl 1\1('(:. Smith, 1909, Little Rock,
Ark.
I';(/w . L. ForL,
x- 1900, Douglas,
Wyoming.
I.'. B. I'owt, ll, 190 6, R o lla, Mo.
1';. A. Wi lli ams, 1 !l20, St. LOllis.
'I'. [ . Thomas, t'x- I !l 1.4, lnd ep ndenee, Kansa s .
H. W. Adams, l!llG, HamilLon, Mo .
Hl'n Nichols, j !l 19, I '~. SL. L ouis, 111.
1 )"ron L. A s hdown, l!l J G, L. Loui :;.
n;\1'ney lud l'l ll1an, 1!l2 I, Rolla, M,l.
I';. t;. A s hlock, I !l20, I ~. t. Loui,;,
111.
IL C.. {' happIer, I !l20, Springfil'l(l,
J\ l o.
•J. It. ,'Lt'innH'seh, I!lOG, Desloge.
Mo .
Lucit·n I~rskin(', I'x-I!ll G, ,t. Louis.
(:I'l'l'nl' Erskint', 1!lIG, St. Loui s .
( '. ~T. 11 11111111('1, ex-I !lOG. SI. Loui s.
I'aul H. Cook, ID07, Rolla, Mo .
.Johll S. t'al11l'1'on. 1 ~!)7, Ilt'nryl'lt,l,
Okla.
J\ . Il. Tt'rr('1I, I ~!lR-!l!l, I'~vanstoll,
JII.
,J. ~I . ~1c\I'I ·i~. I!ll!! . Sl. Loui s.

J. B.

ole, ex-1916, Joplin, Mo.

F. W. Uthoff, 1920, Glen Carbon,
Ill.

R. K. Stroup, 1921, Rolla, Mo.
M. P. Brazi ll, Jr., 1920, St. Loui
W. M. Taggart, Jr. 1920, St. Louis.
T.
. Gerber, ex-1917, Capt. U. S .
Army, Wa!>hingion, D. C .
A . C. William s, 1921, Sullivan, Mo .
1<'. R. L ov ridge, 1909, St. Louis.
. A .Gettl r, 1920, St. Lo u i .
J. F. Seward, ex-19 14, St. L ouis.
Harv('y E. Sm ith, 1010, Spr ilwfirlcl, Ill.
John .A. Garcia, 1900, Chicago, Ill.
W . C . Powell, 1921, a l m, Mo.
R. F. Rucker, 1906, E. St . Loui', m
R. T. RoluIs, 1.901, A rli ngton , Mo.
R. n. DeWatl'l's, 1909, hicago, TIl.
G. G. Chamber lain, ex-19l3, St.
Lou i!>.
(1(,"0. W. D an, J 897 , St. Loui !';.
Wm. N Lzeband, 1921, St. Louis.
B. . omwe ll, 1921, St. Loui s.
J oh n H. P ill man , ex-1882, Spriflg
' r e k , Mo .
Ha r ry A. Amb ler, 1917. St. LO J is.
Verll l. KeeLer, J 92 1, Maysville,
Mo.
al bridge II. Powe ll, 190], St.
Jame!> .
Car r o l! R. Forb s, Sp cial, R lla.
George W. Hel lmuth, x- 1893 , St .
Loui ..
Jallles A. Grcgory, 190 5, Newport,
A r k.
I<; lcano r McRae, ex-] 9 1 8 , Sikes ton,

Mo.
Cha ri ('!'; L. Dake, Graduate, Rolla.
Floyd TI. Frame, GracllaL , Rolla .
I". W. Shaw, j 92 '1, Ro ll a, Mo .
I<. K. [(C I'shn rl', ! 920, R !l a, Mo.
Ed Woolry(h, ex- 19] 6, Rolla, Mo.
V. K. 1"isc hl owiLzz, ] 921, Rolla, Mo.
L. I'~. David son, .l!l2l, RoHa, Mo.
am H. Llo,-d , ] !l2 1, Rolla, Mo.
M. 1". Fau lkner, cx-1885, Rolla, Mo.
Fclwin Long, ex- 18!l5 , R olb , Mo.
A lberL Lon g , ('x- 1 922, Rolla, Mo.
O. L. LUl1laghi, 1916, Hills' oro, [II.
J(enn('th Ro ss man, x- 10!7, IIou .ion, Mo.
V. n. Hinsch, 19 09, R Il a.
W. J. TweS-cl, I!104, IIou ;; ton, Mo.
J. 1\1. ollth?:(lt(', ex-190 ,1, Rolla.
E. V. I HmoLL , 1916, Rolla, Mo .
A. ,T . Illin s ki. 1910, Rolla, Mo.
H . C. Kl' IT, J !l2 1, Rolla, Mo.
Fln1l'r Li st, 1!l10, Rolla, Mo.
e. .1. 1\[ ilia 1', 192 I, Rolla. 1\10.
K W. Rl'lllhl'rl, 19 2 1, Rolla.
.J. lI. Rohloff, I !l21, Rolla, 1\10 .
E. K. ch ulllan, 1920, Rolla, Mo.
.J. M .• ,hllI11H,l, I DIG, Rolla, Mo.
,I. R. ,colt, ID07, Rolla, !VI .
Carl C .. Lir('l, 1!lIG. ,t. Louis.

R. J. Stroup, 1921, Rolla, Mo.
F. H. Taylor, 1921, Rolla, Mo .
II. A. Buehler, Graduat,e Rolla, Mo.
Geo. L. TrieIenbach, ex-1916, St.
Louis .
Estes Crutcher, ex-1914, Marshall,
Mo.
Emily Harris, ex-1924, Columbia,
Mo.
J. L. Peatro ss, ex-1904, Lt. Col. U.
. Army, Rolla, 1\10.
H. A. Kluge, 1918, Collinsville, TIL
J. G. Campbell, ex-1898 , Roll a, M,).
H e nry le ino, ex-1899, St. Louis .
S. M. SmiLh, ex-1887, Rolla, Mo.
V. X. Smith, ex-1917 , Rolla, Mo.
D B. Fo ll owil l.
x-1907, Collinsv ill e, Ill.
Robt, Hell er, ex-1904 , Rolla, Mo.
D. F . Donahoe, ex-1904 , Rolla, Mo.
Mabe l .Jones Hunt, ex-1922 , EJwardsv ill e , Ill.
E. 1\1. Guy, 1!l21, Rolla, Mo .

STUDENTS
IF YO UR WATCH IS IN
NEED OF REPAIRING

Pi TiLE T E JE VELER
WILL REPA I IT
PROMPTLY
SA TlSF ACT ION
GVA ANTEED

c. A. DU~HAM
BARB SlCf DE LUXE.
A!I Bat"t:er Work done the
most approved way.

)PEN F OM 7 A M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.
:--RA TERNITIES AND CLUBS
GET YO UR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
IV:EAT
MARKET.
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